4th Grade Matching Words/Synonyms #1

Grade 4 Vocabulary Worksheet

Provide the word that best matches each clue.

1. ___________ inhale
   A. research   B. used   C. even   D. lesson   E. report   F. payroll
   G. width   H. sniff

2. ___________ course section

3. ___________ breadth

4. ___________ statement

5. ___________ investigate

6. ___________ salary

7. ___________ level

8. ___________ worn

A. research   B. used   C. even   D. lesson   E. report   F. payroll
   G. width   H. sniff
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Grade 4 Vocabulary Worksheet

Provide the word that best matches each clue.

1. SNIFF ______ inhale

2. LESSON ______ course section

3. WIDTH ______ breadth

4. REPORT ______ statement

5. RESEARCH ______ investigate

6. PAYROLL ______ salary

7. EVEN ______ level

8. USED ______ worn

A. research  B. used  C. even  D. lesson  E. report  F. payroll
G. width  H. sniff